
Faberge To HostAnnual Camp Easter Golf Classic
Faberge, Raeford has been

known for many years as a major
manufacturer of toiletries and hair
care products.

Yet for years Faberge has been
very actively engaged, through the
efforts of corporate Vice President
August Zitzmann, in sponsoring a
worthwhile cause.
One outstanding achievement

which Faberge is very proud of is
the Annual Faberge Ladies Golf
Classic.

This tournament, which is open
to all amateur lady golfers, is held
annually at the Mid-Pines Resort
in Southern Pines. All proceeds go
to the benefit of Camp Easter-in-
the-Pines.
Camp Easter, a residential

camping facility for the physically
handicapped, is located just north
of Southern Pines on a 70-acre
site.
The camp is owned and operated

by the Easter Seal Society of North

Carolina and provides camping ex¬
periences to hundreds of physically
handicapped children and adults
each year.
No camper is denied camping

experience for lack of ability to
pay. Eighty per cent who attend
camp need financial assistance.
According to Zitzmann, this

year's tournament promises to be a
huge success in raising funds for
the camp. He also said it is most
gratifying to see so many dedicated

volunteers devote their knowledge,
skill, and love for these children to
have a pleasurable period of time
at this camp. The facilities at
Camp Easter are second to none
and Bill Russell, Camp Director,
and his staff are to be con¬
gratulated for the excellent job
they are doing at the camp.
As a prelude to the Faberge

Ladies Golf Classic, Mr. and Mrs.
Zitzmann, in conjunction with the
National Easter Seal Society were

able to arrange a celebrity tourna¬
ment which will be attended by na¬
tionally known names of the enter¬
tainment and sports world.

Mr. and Mrs. Zitzmann have
been active in volunteer work for
many years; Mrs. Zitzmann having
been chairperson of the Traffic
and Safety Council at their former
residence and president of various
organizations which worked for
charitable causes.

Faberge takes pride in sponsor¬
ing the Annual Faberge Ladies
Golf Classic and Zitzmann said it 1
is the philosophy of Faberge,
Raeford, that involvement in com¬
munity affairs is an integral part of
the plant's function.

Of the over 100 species of snakes
in the United States, only four are
poisonous.

Outdoor Living
SALE

Prices Good June 1-4 (Sale Ends Sunday, June 5 Where Locations Are Open.)
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8avm $18 On 22" Mowmrl
3.5 Briggs and Stratton engine with horizontal
pull starter and manual height adjuster*. Subject
to early sellout.
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Oscillates for even
coverage.

Open - 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Sunday 1-6
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Caamatta Player
AC or battery operated. AM or FM, stereo
broadcasts, records or plays cassettes. Twin
speakers, fold down antenna and carry handle
(Batteries not included )

6' Wader Pool 6.97
Cartoon Decorations Reg. 8.99

Push Toy Mower 1.99
Motor Like Sound Reg. 2.48

Loungor
Multi-position, tubular plastic webbing with
metal frame Subject to early sellout

ft*e- 7.90

TotmBmg
21 Inch roll tote bag in assorted colors Shoulder
straps for easy carrying.

Astro Turf

By Monsanto
44

M«0. 3.99
Door Mat
Lawn green doormat in 17W x23W size.

M.M7
Your Choicm
Aloe or Jojoba shampoo
and conditioner. Package
of 2.

S97W fine.»7
Oardan Moao
Reinforced, W x 50'
opaque green with
white stripes.

86
Reg. 88.88

Save 18.91 On Ceiling Fan
The Arlington 62" has reversible motor
with 4 position switch, 4 wood blades,
economical low electrical consumption.
Comes in Brass or Antique Brass. Light
Kit Not Included. Fan not available in all
stores.
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Reg. 24.87

Save $6 On Box Fanl
Thin and lightweight, lifetime lubricated
motor. 5 Paddle atream Jet blades, 3
speed*. High impact safety grille.
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Fopor Plmtma
9 Inch, whit* paper plates
100 platM per package

OFF
Mungloooom
Lsrg# selection of
sunglasses (or men and
women.

Toothbrush
Pepaodant adult
brush toft, medium
or hard.

Wmtkmround ftodkt
Solid (lata deluxe (aether
light headphone, built In
belt clip.

Me*. k.M
Bovln Duat
4 U>., al(t proof bag.
5H strength.
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Gordon Hoo
Welded heed 48" hi
<*e.6Vt"x4"btade.

DECI-MATE
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Uftraaonlcally eiimlnat-
aa Inaacta and rodent*
48 Weeks ef(ectlv«
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OtevM
Deluxe latex (locked I
lined glove*. Protect I
hands

tough
mula. 4a off label
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Qloom Cloonor
32 Oz. radii botde.
Maxway brand.

MON. ¦ SAT. 9 - 9
SUN. 1 - 6

EOENBOfftOUOH COHTER RAEFOftD, N.C.


